Dumpsters will be added throughout University Housing. Please place all trash in dumpsters and large trash bins. DO NOT leave trash in:
• Stairways
• Hallways
• Study lounges
• Common-area trash bins

A food and clothing drive is happening during move out. Donate items you don’t need (i.e. clothes, food, electronics, small furniture items, etc.) at your building’s drop-off location, which will be indicated by posters and via email.

During finals week, temporary loading is permitted in lots near residence halls and apartments. Please move your vehicle after you load your car.

In PCV only, 40-minute curbside loading will be available during move-out.

All red zone and metered parking rules apply.

Start packing and taking things home now! Moving boxes can be purchased at Canyon Post, Campus Market, and the University Store.

Cleaning supplies are available at your front desk! Your room should be in the same state it was when you moved into it.

• Window sills
• All assigned furniture (put back in original layout)
• Kitchen, including inside of refrigerator and freezer
• Trash and recycle bins (empty them!)
• Remove any decals, tape, tacks, etc.

Once your room is completely ready for checkout, go to your community front desk with your keys and key card. Be prepared for a slight delay should the staff be busy checking out other students.

Failure to checkout or follow procedure will result in an Improper Checkout Fee of $25, in addition to any charges associated with damages, cleanliness, lost keys or access cards.

Evaluate your conduct throughout your stay in University Housing. Incident reports written at the end of the quarter are immediately reviewed by University Housing staff and/or the Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities. Disruptive behavior or community standards violations may influence a resident’s ability to live on campus and/or their university conduct status the following year. Do your part to end your year in a positive and constructive manner and encourage others to do the same.
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Notify everyone who sends you mail of your new address before you leave!

Please remember to take your BIKE with you! Locks will be cut and bicycles removed by University Police after finals week.

If you have any questions about the checkout process, don’t hesitate to ask your RA or CSD.

Check out within 24 hours of your last final. All buildings officially close at:

Noon on Sunday, JUNE 18TH  
FRESHMEN STUDENTS

Noon on Tuesday, JUNE 20TH  
CONTINUING & TRANSFER STUDENTS

ARE YOU LIVING ON CAMPUS THIS SUMMER?

If you are living on campus this summer, please check your email for moving instructions.

No storage is offered on campus over the summer.

MAIL

Notify everyone who sends you mail of your new address before you leave!

▶ Change your local home address in your Cal Poly Portal.

BIKES

Please remember to take your BIKE with you! Locks will be cut and bicycles removed by University Police after finals week.

If you have any questions about the checkout process, don’t hesitate to ask your RA or CSD.
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FINALS WEEK DESK HOURS

MONDAY & TUESDAY.................Normal desk hours
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.........Normal closing hours
FRIDAY & SATURDAY..................8am–12am Huasna & Estrella front desk close at 10pm
SUNDAY ...................................8am–12pm All Residence Halls & Cerro Vista front desk
SUNDAY & MONDAY .................8am–10pm All PCV front desks
TUESDAY ..................................8am–12pm All PCV front desks